Treaty United States Indians Willamette Valley
tax convention with the republic of india general ... - the convention would be the first tax treaty
between the united states and india. in general, it follows the pattern of the united states model tax
convention but differs in a number of respects to reflect india's status as a developing country. the convention
provides maximum rates of tax at source on payments of dividends, interest and laws an-d treaties. americanindian - if the bad men among the indians shall commit a wron{or depreda to be given up to the • .
, • • united states. t10n upon the person or property of any one, white, blac . y' or indian, subject to the
authority of the united states and at peace therewith, the navajo tribe agree that they will, on proof made to
their agent, treaty with the flatheads, etc., 1855. - indians to be allowed for improvements on land ceded.
roads may be made through reservation. rights and privileges of indians. payments by the united states. how
to be applied. united states to establish schools. mechanics’ shop. hospital. to pay salary to head chiefs.
certain expenses to be borne by the united states and not charged on ... crow indians. may - indianlaw 650 ' treaty with the crow indiansy 7,1868. rese~ntion. article 11. the united states agrees that the following
district of boundaries country, to wit: commencing where the 107th degree of longitude west of greenwich
crosses the south boundary of montana territory ; thence north along said 107th meridian to the mid-channel
of the yellowstone us treaty-making with american indians - nyu - us treaty-making with american
indians institutional change and relative power, 1784–1911 arthur spirling september 13, 2011 abstract native
americans are unique among domestic actors in that their relations with the united states government involve
treaty-making, with almost 600 such documents 1851-1852 - eighteen unratified treaties between ... treaty made and concluded at the village of santa ysabel, california, between o. m. wozencraft, united states
indian agent, and the captains and head men of the nation of dieguino indians, january 7, 1852. a treaty of
peace and friendship made and concluded at the village of santa ysabel, california, between the united treaty
with the chippewa, 1842. - glifwc - line of the treaty made with the chippewas of the mississippi july 29th
1837. article ii. the indians stipulate for the right of hunting on the ceded territory, with the other usual
privileges of occupancy, until required to remove by the president of the united states, and that the laws of the
united [*543] laws an-d treaties. - nwifc - ratification of thi,:; treaty, or sooner if the means are furnished
them. ... of difference between them and other indians to the government of the united states, or its agent, for
decision, and abide thereby. ... united states, but to deliver them up to the authorities for trial. supreme
court of the united states - treaty must ensure that the indians receive the bene-fit of the bargain they
negotiated in consideration for the extensive lands and rights they relinquished to the united states. this
means that the treaty cannot be interpreted as a statute enacted by congress would be read. nor can it be
read narrowly to maxim-ize the state’s taxing power. treaty with the crow tribe, 1825 - montana - treaty
with the crow tribe, 1825 aug. 4, 1825. 7 stat., 266. proclamation, feb. 6, 1826. for the purpose of perpetuating
the friendship which has heretofore existed, as also to remove all future cause of discussion or dissension, as it
respects trade and friendship between the united states and their citizens, and the treaty with the six
nations, 1794 - oneida indian nation - treaty with the six nations, 1794 signed at canandaigua a treaty
between the united states of america, and the tribes of indians called the six nations. the president of the
united states having determined to hold a conference with the six nations of indians, for the purpose of
removing from their minds all causes of complaint, and old crossing treaty - red lake nation - old crossing
treaty articles of a treaty made and concluded at the old crossing of red lake river, in the state of minnesota,
on the second day of october, in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-three, between the united states of
america, by their commissioners, alexander ramsey and ashley c. morrill, agent for the chippewa no. 16-1498
in the supreme court of the united states - article iii of the treaty of june 9 , 1855, between the united
states and the yakama nation of indians , 12 stat. 952-953, secures to the yakamas the “right, in common with
citizens of the united states, to travel upon all pub-lic highways.” the question presented is: whether article iii
precludes application to yakama treaty of 1855 - emcbce - treaty of 1855 in 1855 the u.s. government and
the cayuse, umatilla, and walla walla tribes signed a treaty. in the treaty , the tribes gave up, or ceded, to the
united states more than 6.4 million acres in what is now northeastern oregon and southeastern washington. in
exchange, a parcel of land was designated as the umatilla indian
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